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Building Healthy Families
Building Healthy Families is an exciting
new initiative that promotes healthy eating and
active lifestyles. It’s fun for the entire Head
Start/Early Head Start family. Join us for a
series of fun and interactive workshops held
on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of the month
5:30pm to 7:30pm at Webster. A meal and
transportation is provided to participants that
RSVP.
Our goal is to give you fun interactive ways
to get your family moving and eating
healthy. Building Healthy Families will be offering a variety of nutrition education and active play activities as follows:
Health Eating Topics





How to prepare healthy meals and snacks on
a budget
How to read and understand food labels
Carbohydrate counting
Healthy fats vs. non healthy fats







Line Dancing, Zumba, Step Aerobics & Yoga
Bitty Basketball for the 3 to 5 year olds
Tummy Time for the infant and toddlers
Family relay races
Free throw contest

Active Play Activities

We are in the process of forming the Bitty
Basketball teams so if you want your 3 to 5
year old to participate and you have not registered him/her please do so no later than December 11th. If you would like to serve as a
coach for one of the Bitty Basketball teams or
serve as a parent volunteer please register no
later than December 11th.

Parent
Spotlight
PCCEO Head Start is a child
and family oriented program
that prepares children for a
smooth transition into kindergarten as well as celebrates
our parents’ achievements.
This month we are spotlighting
a mother that took advantage
of a parent involvement/
advocacy opportunity that PCCEO offers our parents.
Ms. Angee Freemon is a dynamic young lady who
tirelessly supports and represents her daughter, Timyrah,
who is a student in her second year at Sterling Head
Start, and also a son, 18, and in his last year at Richwoods High School. Angee is a past Head Start student
from Decatur, Illinois. She is continuing the Legacy of a
Head Start education. Ms. Freemon is a member of our
Parent Policy Council and has been for the last two
years. Angee is always available for each and every
event that we have at Sterling Head Start. She has
been a National Rent to Own employee for the past six
years. Ms. Freeman is also a graduate of Woodruff High
School, representing the class of 1995. She attended
Midstate College for a year in pursuit of a Bachelor’s degree in the field of Business Administration. Angee Freemon is a tremendous supporter of Head Start and would
recommend it to anyone she meets.
We salute you Ms. Angee Freemon!

Parent Policy
Council Parents elected to
serve on PCCEO’s Head Start
and Early Head Start Parent Policy Council in September were
seated this past October. Parents
are elected to represent the interest of children and families for
each Head Start and Early Head
Start center. The Policy Council
members, in partnership with key
management staff and PCCEO’s
governing body works to: develop,
review, and approve or disapprove funding applications, program planning, selection and enrollment priorities, personnel policies and decisions to hire or terminate personnel, to name a few.
These are the Policy Council
Members by site:
Webster
LaDaya Evans
Graylin Douglas
Tequila Washington
Raymond Closen
Raeshia Linwood
Shatona Kelly
Alternate – Senora Thomas
Sterling
Angela Freemon
Apreley Randle
Zoya Code
Alternative - Daniel Hedgecorth
Manual
Antonio Brooks
Alternative - Jaquala Williams
Trewyn
Chataqua Nichols
Laura Kenney
Alternative – Gray Weatherly
Urban League
Gregory Wilson
Alternative – Onisha Douglas
Early Head Start
Essence Campbell
Brittni Gore
PCCEO Board Representative
Antonio Brooks
Community Representatives
Maxine Williams
Sundra Thomas
Cynthia Thomas
Arien Wallace-Lawson
Denmark Thompson
Policy Council Chairman

Head Start Awareness Month

October was Head Start Awareness Month. Head Start celebrated its 50 year anniversary this year and Early Head Start celebrated its 20 year anniversary. In observance of these milestones, Head Start and Early Head Start observed the month by
having Spirit Thursdays, which included Head Start Colors Day,
Crazy Hair Day, Inside Out Day, Sports Day and Character Day,
Head Start Day and a Head Start Pep Rally at the Riverfront Museum. We also received our Head Start Proclamation from the
Peoria County Courthouse and attended the October 27 th District
150 school Board Meeting to do an awareness presentation
about Head Start and Early Head Start. We would like to give a
special thanks to the Peoria City Council, District 150 School
Board, Peoria Riverfront Museum, and our children, families,
staff and community members for helping to make this event a
memorable one. Happy Anniversary Head Start and Early Head
Start!

Nutrition
The majority of people living in the United States were born here,
even though their families may have immigrated from another
country. This means that the U.S. houses a variety of ethnic
groups with different customs, as well as diverse genetics that
make every single racial group predisposed to different medical
conditions. We should recognize that there is a direct diet disease connection. In other words, there is a direct effect on each
and every one of us through our nutrition. We, based on our heritage, may prepare traditional culinary foods, which may put us
at risk for chronic diseases. How can we change this? First, we
should recognize the diet disease connection, and then strive to
make healthier food choices. When shopping for groceries you
should select fruits, vegetables, grains and low fat dairy products. Also, you should choose lean protein foods like dry beans
or chicken. Remember, the ability to change our diet is neither
easy nor fast, but, it will provide a healthier life for us and our
children.

Winter Safety Tips
I would prefer to stay home during the cold winter
months, but, that’s not possible because life goes
on even during winter storms. So, here are a few
safety tips for you and your child when you venture out in the winter weather:
 Dress your children and infants in several thin
layers to keep them warm and dry. Remember
for babies and young children be sure to dress
them in one more layer of clothing than you
dress yourself.
 Don’t forget to dress your children in boots,
gloves and a hat
 If the weather is cold, set a reasonable time
limit for outdoor activities and remember to
come inside on a regular basis to warm up
 To keep warm inside the house, if you use
space heaters keep them at least 3 feet away
from anything that can burn and always turn
them off when leaving the room or sleeping
 Always make sure there is food to eat in case
the electricity goes out like bread and milk

School Readiness Tips
The first day of kindergarten
is one of the most exciting events in
your child’s life. The transition from
Head Start to kindergarten can be a
wonderful time but it’s also a time of
uncertainty. How can we make this
time less confusing and overwhelming for you and your child? The following are the top readiness skills
that kindergarten teachers look for
and what parents can do to help.
1. Enthusiasm toward learning. Is
your child eager to explore? Do
they ask questions or take initiative?
2. Parents set aside time to investigate the world with your preschooler and ask questions.
The more children notice, the
more curious they will become
and kindergarten teachers will
build on that curiosity.
3. Solid oral language skills. Children need background
knowledge about their world
and the words that go with it.

4.

5.

6.

7.

When children don’t know
words, they won’t be able to
make a good guess because
those words are not in their vocabulary.
Parents you can help build language skills by taking your child
to different places and giving
them words and descriptions for
what they are seeing.
The ability to listen. Children’s
literature is a rich resource for
expanding language. Besides
fostering vocabulary and comprehension, reading develops
the attention skills necessary in
kindergarten.
Parents as you are reading to
your child, promote critical
thinking skills by asking questions like “Why do you think that
happened?” or “What do you
think will happen next?”
Desire to be independent. Encouraging self-help skills is an
important step to preparing your
child for kindergarten. Independence is critical for helping

your child adjust to school.
8. Parents it may be quicker for
you to assist your child with self
-help task but don’t. Be patient.
Set enough time in your day
that allows for children to take
their time as they are learning
these new self-help skills. Practice makes perfect!
9. The ability to play well with others. Children are naturally egocentric and we can’t expect
them to be able to share everything. However, by the time they
reach kindergarten, they should
be able to express their feeling
and begin to know what socially
acceptable behavior looks like.
10. Parents’ socially acceptable behavior has to be taught and
modeled. Help and encourage
your child to “use their words” to
describe their emotions.
Be on the lookout for future
SCHOOL READINESS TIPS!
Stephanie Bragg
Head Start Education Coordinator

Join the Family
PCCEO Head Start and Early Head Start Programs are accepting applications. If you know
someone interested in the quality early childhood education our programs offer please
share this information:

Head Start






Children Age 3-5
Must meet income eligibility guidelines
Full and Half Day Classes available
Disability Services, including Speech and
Language Therapy
Hearing, Vision and Dental Screenings

Contact:
PCCEO Head Start
923 W. Millman Street
Peoria, IL 61605
(309) 671-3960
www.pcceo.org/headstart
facebook.com/PcceoHeadStart

Early Head Start






Children Age birth to 3, & expecting mothers
Must meet income eligibility guidelines
Monthly Socializations & Educational
Opportunities
Developmental Screenings & Assessments
Nutrition Education

Contact:
PCCEO Early Head Start
427 W. Main Street
Peoria, IL 61605
(309) 495-5254
www.pcceo.org/ehs
Search for us on Facebook!
PCCEO Early Head Start

